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ARlANA AFGHAN AIRLINES
AUlVAL:
Mazar-KabUl:
.,Dep.c~ Arr. 12-30.
.,BefrUt~'KilOtU:
Dep.·~5 Arr. 15000.
DeIhl7-Kabul:
Dep. s.oo. Rrr. 12-40.
DEPAIt'1'uBE:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 13-45 An. 15-45.
KabUl-Mazar:
.Dep, 8-:00 Art. l.~IO.
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Kabul-Moscow:
, Dep. 10-;3() Arr. 17:::SS.
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. ' ~ .. KABUL·. :TIM& .
.• D •.n~~hblilbetl b~ " ": '. .' " -"F:RJiEE: .,' .~ .. " ~'A~tG"'E'R'I' A:',"u~~'AR NEWS AGENCY' " " H H
.4.. ..."-.;.. 1_ .- ..; __.... - -. . ,
,. :-'_MQ"._~'" . - , - ,I . ," . ",' ., . ~",,',
. ~biliuddin .Kushkalri><. . The ~erian ~li?n, o~ s~~ ~eferendum is, therefore. interest- AltllOl,Igh'the Algerian Pio~onal . '. :?RADIO·~ .' '
.' ;,ttijj,'- ~ .~e face :0 face Wlt;h a ~~on mg- from ~o PO~ -of view! first Govenunent refused ';to grant this' - f' , .'::. ' " ,
AddnK .' . >; ~hi~~d ,be.!:!n holding !ts <t~- fr,om the pomt ~~Jle~ of ,the p~t de~an~ as being )nirnical to: AI- '.' --; ::'. " -" '.: .
.Jo....Sheer. 3. <' ,~Ion . uz:mg the past ~e hU;DF~~and seconqIy from the VIewpomt g~nan mdependence,·yet the need ~'T . it..- o. GI:...A.'~•.'~b.. l ,M-"-~""~"'~·. ' ~d,~ Y.ears .and :~o ~er of. the future. They are now sand- of the :Algerians for FrenCh and.ft '. " .:' . ~C.E
ou; .u~wou. '<, :-.~~av~ m,anifold ·sa~fices., -over ,wlched between two causes of con,. European settlers might persuade, Th' ., . : '. ,.'
T-e1ecraphic Addtels~- ..', Past ~~en ~ars. " \ I ce~ncem over the past and them to agree to it .to a -ccertain ..e D~ ,~, of' : YeSterday
, .'"TIMi;S, XAlltIL·. ,,'thThe people. of ~e~ n~ ~d ~ety. for the .future;. The past extent: The BBC' ~onu:nentator'c~ed.~ ~~Jon~ ~I!titled, "The
Telepnane:- . - "".. e~:v.es "lD a -::pOSItion 'w~ICh ~e~ thiiIk of WIth, nostalgia and also .referred to. thiS fact -: S in BlZena.: mI1i~ base was,.handed
. ., 21~ [Extns.· ",they C?~d not E:!ven dream ~f-a~fw,~y~ and.~. the future they'that during the closmg ':ho~ 01 Over .~ 1.~'" Afte!< ~-r.esolute'·
. ~1 (.5;-:.05'" &- 4. _monthS ago ~~~ the.r~~f 1lf lool,t WI~ a ~ure. of. hope and' the referendum," the,'~erian'str~gle w~~ was:~linChea by
-Su&cmption Bates:' ~r~I~~~umm ~ena c~ be, uncertainty.· . <me' thing is, how- authorities might have -cOntacted :hdp~~le. ~·'"Tun¥,Ul for their
. ~HANtsTJ{N < - , • co. e, nothiDg mo~ IDOl' eve~, qutte evident; namely that the OAS terrorists'on thiS into m epen ence; France ~CC"ept~d in
, ., FOUIGN _ ", lessd'tliaiI full and c.omp~ete ~.de- the;'FrenCh ~ttlers have certain In shott this demand may '~on- ;;5& ,_tl?,. evacuate an· .Its' forces
'¥earjy .' . , " .pen ence. The. J\lgen~.ar.e gO,Ing obligations to fulfill towards the ceded because the French wish .~m lli~t ~~un~,e:Kcept'from the
,·Yearly . ..: . 'Ab,'~ ~h ~h~ fXl~t ~Ith. three "l(:~o~e~ ~o ne.-.y -and . in.de.pen~ent '. Algeria, s4y in Algeria and the AIgeri~~~~t'd ll1I¥tarY;, base,j ,W~!ch is
Kalf ,Yearly. . • . Ala. 1SO . ell'itO:: hI. ur~g. the ,past fpur which, they know, IS thell' home- also want them toe stay , iI I:' e . ~ear ,tJie .·Sahara petro-
Q arte ly . ..• . mont s, t e first ,VIctory ~as~e 'lanfi . '. AIg r' crtt· IT d:' e~ resources. After th t'~~Y~ar~ <,'" ~,~~hease-Gofirf! .and thef agreemE!ntf~ Algeria, on ,th.e'other liand, also long s~~gle~:~s ine:~mt-:;:e~n: ;un.isia wtas P~~ed a .sove~.Quarte 1_ • , • ve~ent 0 France to hold needs Fienclurien, who because p.' of th t' If' d .Ign roun ry, established" dipl
rAJ ...' $ 6.a referendum the second -vi..t;"ry they 'had fUll tr I f'th ......:. .nase e s rugg e or m epen- malic relations' "With,' th . 0-
SabIert.uoa:·lrom ··ablOU' w' , "t . th t . . ':"1". '. • ' con 0 0 e awuI- dence has ended., But Algeria has trieS' f th rio ld' - 0 er coun·
will be·~ 11,-- ~aes. S as OPPOSI ~ e err~r~~ of ' pte DlStration· and economics in the other difficulties to Surnio"unt 00:. a' 0 e "'!JI' and·was admitt-
8f1ic&J. elln'ellC":at the otIIclal " ecret. _Army. Org~tmn. ~d past,' are, how· experts, without fore it can become independent in'~ to_.t~~ UnIted ~tions:~ioUar ..xc~'rate:: :, " :' .~e, tmJ;'d and fi~l v:ct!llY:r~who~ the budding State cannot the real sense of the "Wore:t One of T~~a. ho:w~ver,·; ',was- -:very
PriD.ted, at' GOVERNMENT ~rr~~~~ ":Il~ paSSIOns In. the frce functIon efficient.lY. It.is 'for this these is the restoration oHaw and ~~:.:us 'oili~'tathe.~~c:"oJ the
> PRINTING HOUSE - -. " . t 't? mue provocatIon _and reason that despIte 'the constant order and the'establIS'hment' of a '. d m. rY.-~ 'of -BlZerta~:7-:-=-=~~;";;;';;-'=:;;-~-:=' .....' a rOCI Ies.' j alt t . . an was trying' -hardKABUL '. TfMfS· 'gJ~ thtli referen
l
4:uin held, in ~~ ~ims~~ ~::~~;e:heto~:::ch~~t ~~:o~~u:~s~~~~;~~v:~~~~:m~iO:PI€t~evac~a;~~of the,te~~~ .
. - . ena. .e peop es ,of the world tiers have always been called "Al- 'Of the majority 'of th .. I .0...~s. egotIatIOl1$.·anq tCO~tacts
, JULy 3; 1962' q , are lookmg ~ance.at, .the Eur<r gerians" by the local popUlation Another difficulty :- ·t_op e. mItIated. by the ;:Go:~rnment of,14·PO~ .' .t~· fh~~;~=7~ev.:::~~~e~~a~d~t~eythavd ~~decfto forgive.and~~ise. is the. z:ivalrY b~t::en n:~ ~:~i\f:he~='tin '.; any
ON ' LAOS te~ of Algerian lands ec.onomy attd e:'t:.e ;:ench~~f~~a~eghdltsY ~thur- different PDThhtIcal p~~les In ' ~he Ff~cli"Go~tnrDent~titt:::~-b~ the'
'. . -,'. , .. government. Th now fiild ilia . rI m e country. ese political. parties, ··On. JUli' 17 ~~~:', ~ue.
WhHe the. sItuatIOn 'm Laos. the '-1ery peoole ~r whom' th' t new State. eyen ~ough not so strong as the Bourguiba ' v' 7",- , "; P.ti!sident
. ,where a coalition' Governmen~ had ."ruled fOr-well-nigh one J~ Se~~ of the dem~ .of the VICt~rIOUSFI:N, m~~ cause .trouble,.France .'ask~ ~b:;i1l~n~~:tum to,cam~ in~o being ov r two.w~eks a. half century; are now in a ~_ been tha~F%n~anlZatIOnh~s particularly 1f pO!ltIcal str~gs-ar~ forces-Sllotild evacuate:~n~h
ago, i~ ~alm, ~ ,centre' of t~n t~'~7Cide,their- own f~e; included in.the fut:"~ sbould .be fhlled, fwm .outsIde. ?esplte ,all 2~ .hourS. Fo~~f:tJ:jfs::~!I'W:~
attentIOn has sh d' to Gcile:V3 this ~ecISlon! they ~e aware, will forces in Algeria; this dem:d~~br~t ~~~:erf AlgerIa f~ces a.slan· for..ces ,moved:-.,tow.8tdlt., the~\'here .the tion c0!lierenl.'e certainl~ be f~r thell'. own advan~- ~ade openly when the.OAS terro- and prosperity~ progress,.. peace base., ,'.' ~' , '. ,;- ,
15 to gIve toucbes to the :ge apd m the.ll' own mterest;>··TIte r~ts got in touch with the Alge- (Translated from Daily !slab ~ FrenCh;<Aririy-, ,:::'.~;:B'orceagree~ents 1'eached before.the '1:0le h-_th~.~enchUsettlers-m ute nan nationalists a. fe~ daYs ago. written by M. r. Abasi). " ' :n~ N'~ir,~~'~an':-_"'!O~~tion
. talks were,brDke!,- off and.:thQse.. " e ·t~d' ~I·, f· A d Th'· ~·u::· e ~l$lans~~.wnlr.~!i ~
·feached amon.g the ~eadenr of,~. '... n. c~ , I~a ·Ions n· . e liks. gJllI~an~-,_:S~"md,;JCIVl-
,the three V~ohan factums: . '. ,_ ' • r .' ','. . ': blo~diest :day 'Of U:~~i:;~~:
It 5h~)ll1d ~~ i'ememb~~at~at '. ·8I rth . Of .: .~ew N: t· '. - Tun.isian- e<!nflict;-o~er.:~rta; it
. the 'tWQ.. mam <proble~ .w!:i.C'fJ: , " . , .' I~ . a Ions· . :vas on" ~ .d8Y::-ctbatc,tlie U UN
· the Geneva cqnfe~ence on 'Laos . "The' folloWin . l' .. ,. . . .mterfer~d ~a s.uggelited~a·Cease·
had tac~~dwere the ev.acuati0D: ~ lights ~f ail 3.d~ :h~ hI~ ymted Nati0!lS, wfilch was 55 in than disadvantages .to tb,e subject fi.re ,which. w~s accepted 'bY',both
of foreIgn ,tr00{'Js 'and dIsband. by U 'l'h3nt,. the U.N:~AV~ ~. st~ds.today 2t ,the figure pe~ples. The colomal record· can sIdes.. The- ceClcSe-jj!,e~ cameJ ' into
men£. of 'milita osts"in'Lao:; Secreta ' .' egO 106,. WIth th~ pr~pect of at clann, with some justification, 'to effect on July 22. . '/' _
The forinatioz7.~.a -'rieutrai·' 1962 -in~M<::S~~~~lUDe. 8, f ~e~~ five or SIX new members have, controlled or eliIninated ~e concerne~,PQlitil?lU leaders,
an' G ". I" 0 I' th d . th ~ I Jommg ,Us before ,the end (If the some of the worst aspects of pri- ~owe:ver, were m favour of solv-
eo 1 Ion avernment .v.:as cr... n y ree. ays ago e ~ne- year.' mitive life in cortain ts' f th 109 the, problem' through
to the. Laotian leaderS them-' Nr.al .' AsBemblY- -(l~ the United' , wo"ld It has introduC::h o't lse iul negotiations' peace-
selves -' ahons resumed Its Six.toen+n· Th D d' Of . d' OSPI a Th T " .
• .. . .-..' . Session in elJt del' to deal' ~'ith t--e e, eca e Asia an better s~itation. It has at- e ~ ~ISIan GOvernment which
Tile COl~~enee.o,IS fa~ed v.~lt~ question' of Ruanda-Urundi a1;' .'. . . tempted ~o combat i~orance as was. asking for~:a. Part of their
the question pf Implem~ntmg'r feel that it Iriiaht be . ~ In thlS connechon I would like well as disease. It hasbro1,Ight im- terrItory, was naturally right'.th~ agr~em~ts·in regard to the -for .me' to say a'1ew' w:~r~~r~fu ' t~ recail that my.own . :Cl)tmtr-y. proved ~et~odS, of tran$Port an.!! F:al}ce on. the other c?uld' .leave
umficatlOn of the tliree rival .occasmn on the role of this wor~~ Bu...."'lll~. ~P1e!ge~ as an Indepen- c?nunumcab?n. Many other mat.e- ~Izert~ o~g to many.consldera-
'armies in .the CO!lIltrj, and ~hCl-t I>l'ganization ~n bringing ne dent and sovereIgn state only In nal accomplishments can be en- t~ns mcludmg the s~d 'it ~ao'
of the presence of ,foreign ~{)rces n..ations ,into 'being. _ ~a~uary 1948 ~nd beca?1e a.mem- umerated. _ ,a o~:ed as ,regards the Algenan
in toe -neighbouring~,~o'mtTy . • The, principle of equal rights er o~ the Umted NatIOns In th,e , - . - P.:o em., . '. '.
Tl}ailand .,' , . , and self-determination of ·peonles ~ame IYIear·hThe .195O's ~Iay. weLl NeyeIiJ?eless, against these sub- .' ~~~ that the ~n~ problem
. . ..is one of the' basic rinci les l e ca ed t. e decade 0 •. ASla be- st~hal bEmefits must be reckoned IS emg solve~ "SaId the paper, in
W.hile .the We:~em_ V1~\)' ~as and.purPoses of the Ch~rter. ~e~Cll;use the number .of ASI3.n c0!Jn-m~y features 'and tendencies ac~or~anl?e WIth ·the·. term( of
been t~at. tl;1e . questlO~, of _Charter' contemplates' :that non.f trl~S who ~ere members ?f !r.e which ~ave counteracted these ~vlan ,Agreement. Fran~e has offi.
SEATO troops. 1;11 Th~la~Jd self,gov!'!rning territories mayjymted ~atIo~ at the b~£{lOmnl'{progressive ,influences. 'Chief CIally ,announced :that she, will
should not be dlsc~ed at' the' gradually. ··.emerge as full mem- ,of the decade wa;.9 and the num- among them IS the fact that. in 4l!ffid ,over the _na~l base of
GetJeva conference. the EaStem"bers'-, of the international com- ber <l:t ~he end oj. the ;dec~,de was the 'pa~t at any l'ate, the primary Blzerta back to ,~. TIn this
bloc insists-that the tr-oops must'munitY, -and has emphasise:1 that 15. Sunilarly. the. 1960 s \~'lJI' sure· motive .of the colonial power'in way anoth.er ~~I~t~ issue
leE:.ve Thailand.- ' those 2dT!l~nis'triitions in ·cha:.'ge ,IY go ,do~ ~ history a" the de- developmg the natural reS()urces, fa~d by France m AfrIca. has
The United State" on'S:"d 'of non"Self-goveming territories ~;de, of Afb~ca, because. ~f. the o~ a colony was its own commer- reen,sohl~ed and-the ground paved
" - .~ ~ ax should "recognize the principle r.- new .mem e~ Who. have Jomed CIal profit. ' . . or. ~ ealthy, ~eveIopmeiIt" of the
nIgnt" .~o~ced :~at 1t ,has.-tnat . the' interests (}f the in:1itbf- ~e Umted Nations smce 1· ~an- , poll~Ical. atmosphere in No~h.{)rde.r"d.th~Wlthdt3:_:,al of'l,O~g tants of these: territo'.'ies are pil!'a- Par:Y. 1960, 19 on:e ~-om the Afn~an There is still anoth!!!' distUrbing' ~fr~ca. ~espect for th~.•ternto-
mannes from Thailand. \\ (' mount, . and .acceIit as 1\ sac7ed fontinen~ ~d It also seems fa1z:ly feature of colonialism. Whatevernal lntegntr ,and 'soverelgnty of
hbpe that any move in this. con: trust the obligation to p,omote to f~ear that m the, future the ?1aJo- advantages may have been gained ot~er: na?ons. concludes the
nexion wouIct be ,of su{:h a the u~most...~he well-iJeing .of the flty. of, our new members WIll be by ~ative societies consequent on edlto~Jal, IS t~e .basis,.of legal
nature that. it would not jec- 'iDhabitaIits of these territories Afncan states. the Impact of .a new civilization, equ~ty,~f ;:;tates "and !i8s' a ~t
perdize the' neutrality cif I,aos and to this end.::to devf>!l'p self-I. . they were offset by the fact that role m· t~e devel~pme~t.and
'The integration of rival' forc~s gover'nm~t...and to assist them I·i couJ.~. dof c~b:'. be, md or~l spe.- the colonizers often kept them- st~en.gthenmg of, ~ternatIonal
· L h- " . :" in _the progressive development ~I c an esct:I m. eta.I the selves aloof from native society re atIons. '. .
10 ao~, t 0l:,lgh seems :to ~e a of 'their fre.e political institu_·x:?le of the Umt~d Nat!ons m the While "the United Nafions ca~- . Catio .CODfe.Jellc:e "
purely: mternal)I!.atter. ~nvl?<ves tions ', ,'. , . ,?I~ ~ ~ew natIons. but the fac~ .look back with satisfaction on the. Radlo KabUl in itS'"coimneittafY
the wlthdra~al o~ ~oreI,~ ele- Ih:ad4ition~,theUnited Nations.¥e too ~ell ~own.to,need repeti-lDlpoz:tant role' it. has played in yesterday- said: .' .m~nts :v.ho .have ~~-o.oerai(:d esfab1ishe9,. under its own autho-·~OtL It l!l ~amly m the fiel~ of brmgmg these new nationS into' The Government of AfghaniStanWl~ vanous factions during"the rity, an international -trusteeship truS.~eship t~at the V1?'I~ed being, this historic process' haS h?s decided to ·take part in' the
Laotian war. The three group:; sy'stem' witb..the basic obJeCtive zraJlOns h!lSbedir~ct responsl.bI1i~y, had important effects on the struc- Economic Comerence ' scheduled'
had agreed that such per,';(lnnel of ~r~~oti~g "t4e political,. eco- ~.~ n~ / 0 trust tedl~orles ture ~d .functions !If the. world to be held in' Cairo during.. ~e
shoUld leave' Laos withm '"5 nomic,: SOCIal, and educatlOnal ~ I Lewer-e rr;:et: m~ ates of orgamzatlon. In the first place the ~cond weeK of July; a. reply m
da s after the formati' ' I advanc,em~t of. the fuhabitants of .J : ague 0 .abons ave been emergence of these new countries the affim:1l1thre has been sent for
.Y.., ,on, of a the ··trust' territories and the~t' l!';u~ded ~oward md~pendence un- has placed an additional r-esponsi- the invitation received- from the
coalItion Governme;lt' In J!1at prog"resSsive development tcward d,er -~e. wa~Iil ~yes of t?,e '1!us- bility on the United Nations in -re-,l.!AR GOvernment: This' confer-
country. . -, ,s~lf- government or'independence teeship Council and the General gard to their .economic develop- ence is oeing held With the pur-
The whole lS!'~e ~f L~os bas as, may be' appropriate......~' ,~mbly., . ment. These countries, having be:- :pose of enabling ~e participating
come a long way toward,,- so]u~ As a ,r,esuit of this . preoccupa· ! come masters in their own house' develoj)ing couritrieS-.to"eXchange
tion- since, ,the '~nev.l confer- ,·tion by, the ,{jnite4 NatiOns with, Aspects Of £;olontaJ1sm have had. to face serious economi~ views; on economic' ~problems. ,
enee started iI! May 1961. The' t~e attaiIun~of s~lf-govcmm~nt ", ' . _ ' . p.l'?blems ,and hav~ turne~ for as- ThiS. J!le~, ~at ~'~arg:-'num~r
conference shoiJ.1d consider the by _~on;self-govemmg and ,trus.t .,~le on~ sub~e~ I would sIs~ce to t~e 'UnIted NatIons and of co~tl'l~ of AsIa, AUi~ Latm
-agreement .on -llie f .. f terrltones,_,we'h~ve sE!!!n'~' . re- '~e to refer very biIe~Y. to cel'· ~he mtema~Ional community. It Arnenca CUl:d Europe will,: take
• ' . Qrm3:·lOn .(\ mar:kable .expansIon of the rnem- tam. aspects ,of colOnIalism. A IS a heartemflg feature that in the part iIi', it an,d its· scope WIll betn~d<:OalitIO.~ Gove!'!lm~nt .~'~ts. bersnio of, ~he ."United Nations d"eat debate.has Deen going on for last decade there.has been a great- wi.der tD:an"that· of the Belgrade
g1J.l mg, poiht ~~ shou14. ~e~h during ,its history of;1'6 yearS", -dFdes. as to whether the civiliza- . .,..
a speedy accord on bther paints. Thus,' ,the membership of ·the tion has: broUght more' blessings (COntd. ·on Pare 3) . <cietcJ: >. '~, t)
~ '. .' .'•. '. I
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CARPIQ, -?10 ~ BE
CALLED TO
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NEW rORK~ -.' -
- s~p-'-
~~lLO '. '<E~e~~tive
-'-"1:_ _...... ~ ~ ... ~ ..... :r:;-~~~
......... : ..... :.,~ . ~ --"":.. .. - -
~~.M~iribership: .
. ~ ,-
NJ;W Y~RK; July 3, (Reuter).-- s·· .::,' , - . -~e·Speclal U.N. C-ommittee -'en ~ D - .......1 T . '.' -!. ,~S; ;t;;,.:~~~
South-West Af~!ca:: deGidllij ,yes-- ' .~ '~aIScu 0: 48' " ,'..,;:"'l{:;;;'~~'terd~y tp request M"r. Vict-orio, :'.:." _,', PMtK CINEMA:. -, ',>, '>~, ~~:~b.''':d..~
, CarplO, who, resigned last -week' .~, - ,- ..~ -,,~' .....
'.as its Chairman, to return to ?:lew .~ - ~'f?L; J~ 3~~Mr. ,Au Mohel At 5'-30.. -~~·~d::~~~5J'.:';Y~I:k, us~ally reliable sources "' ',Z~a, Afg~ani'!tan's: repre~n- AmeriJ;aldilm"::'60YA,'~~~:-'"
sa\d. ~ _taUve, at the 46th session of lhe-DUCBESS!;-=-'sfarrini~~~ ", :'~;;;~
Mr. CarpiO IS JIOW the 'Pnil1p- ,wGe°rld labour, CoIifer.eru:e in,ner., Anthony; - FrailCiosa;'~'iilCtfL_;;''.]:?ines Ambassador to the United -' neva ret~ea to Kabul onAiriedo-Mazz',.;· '---"'.~.;:;::,-.". ,Arab Republic. - _ ' Sunday' ' -. ....... -' ~ -....Jj,..".M C h . - "'1'.'1 .:f:i--
, . r. arpIO eaded a jJ.N. ~n- ... ' -~ '.,' .' '" '" ,,-
qUlry m the South African 'man; - ~ , The conference whicli started UBuL 'cINOO. '," '~_.(::J?-;'" '\
dated territory last May and later ,on June 6 was attended by repre:. c, - _ _ '-- .- ':;.'l:"~
there was controversy OYer .a sentatfves of 104 member States ,- A :;.. n ' ' ~" : ~7::i'.;:',i?~~~ :.:.
-statement ISsued iri his name and C?f~~e lntemational- Labour:or: . ~ -,,",,0 anet 7-3lhpm.,A~CUi;,",;;:{>
those ·of his Vice-ChaL.-man; Dr.' _. ,. '..gan~tion and a number of repre- film. 'LOU.CASTELLO'~ ·J!.!""l~i_~~"i,
Salvador Martinez de' Alva of. 'l'ie Allitirlia - ~ _ ' sentatives and observeI'll" - from .', .', - ~ - .- --~O~;;;:-:~~:r.&~r~V~~~~canan7'iili: .. &b~'~t Piald~ec~~::v, fil~ (ddd>:wUII. ~:~i~~~ti~~ and; JaI5o~ BEIlZAD CIN~:-~ . ~~2~~:./{~ ~So~th AfTlcan EoreN5n ~linister. ' • ; - C I _ w neenuy. June 29. . <~~. ,until At At 5-00 ano 7'.030 pm; in' -8>,"
.Mr. Louw. '., ~ "Ik 0 W Mr.' Zakaria said' iiI an . t film; NlQA,B; si~ ... -~r,. CarPIo. rep;zdiated the . '--::G :S' n ~ I'· ~ew that apart from"the df:c: B~la, Shanimi' KapOor; .'Allt~ ",,?
stacement, ""hich Sald there was " • 'Ian SlOn of the agenda'by the- I HiraIal. .' - ~, <".",.
no threat to.peace In South-West D. . -. I session and commISS''l'Ons'P efnaryth - - :':","''''Si:'5:'ij' ~,Ai d d - t T' 0 e ,~ - ."'~. . ,
rica ,an efenrled,:'Ipa!th~d. In .: I~U la B -- conference, 20 other ropOSals' '. - - ~'':'';,: ~.:.<,'::~-,~~-
a letter to -the comnuttee Mr. Car- - _ ~r ~ -, -0 _ e offered by member coun~" . -~- ~ .::: : .-'-"": -:c<~--,-,."",:~.
plO was belIeved to have said,he R ,-, ,', , I' disCussed and declsio ~ were ZAINABc-CIN!miA::", --;'~" .>•••/~:. "":f
\·,'as ,slC£ when the "Statement was'a -, - d N :L: them.'.DS, en ,on " ' -:-;.,:.,'.-?:., ,~=rm:~ted and he had not~on,~I1ted, ~~Sum,e exr .Week The, conference approved the At 5:-OO'~d 7~0 pm.,~~r
to 1 • ~' • I proposal made by Afi h . . fi1rii; 'THE ,STORY.. 1 -;. - ,
The ,sources sa!d the CC!flI!uttee NE.w~yORK, July 3 (RE!ute ) _ 'and a number Qf oth g am~an COSTELLO" . w_:::,~".~
at Its pnvate m~e(Ir:~. yesferp-:ry Iands- and 1ndon~siao~ the ~~t in~ b:tween t~e Nether. to increase the me~be~hftt1esiford and RdsS~nr'J'~~~~~
also deCided ';0 ••sk f< 1}J'. Ji.!al'- next wee~ an 'authoritative' ., ,dIspute. Will resume the Executive Council of ILQPft 0 _ _ a . ~~~4'~""-c<"
tmez de Alva t.J C(l:nC to New The'source said the - source told,Reuter Iastnight. ',«1 to 48. om -"·£8U'/-' "",' hJT~i.~..f~
York, so that both rp~n could: r:e-'oJ-l5oth sides to take ~ee:nem. SOVIm'-IDOOSLAV RUSK'S CO'U'1U"l:'1l.TrW'I ~ ,III· s.,~~~~"::~
port on the!!' 'tOl.:r and meetmgs anew in the presen upf ~ ISSue - ECONO u&!.,~... .I.. " • " • '" ~. .~~
\\"1th South '\friciJ1,offic:alc; . !,sworth Bunker a f~ r',EI., , HIe -TALKS- , ROUND"U'~:cS.-i;"~~
The SDurces sa.d tne Cmr.In.ttee States diplomat'"'fio' er Umted -MOSCOW July 3 (Reuter) WASHINGTON July 3 (Heu ~.. ~~, ~f[.:_,_~.k=
t 11 d d 71I'" Ct· th ..," 15 represent- Th y' ' " ,- ter) M D ' R ' - - ' '~." - - .;1. '1;;"s! . regar e -~ ~. :rrpro as I s 'l1lg e U.N., Acting Secret _ : ug;osmv. economic dele- ;- r. ean usk, United The foUowi . ;ifi""r,1 "::(y:' :. E' < ~-;:::'<lE..
Chamnan. Gene~al, U Tbant. had--been ary: gatlon :headed by Mr, Mi·alk() States secretary of State, said fhe games pI,ng are. '.e: ~~tj.,~' ~~~~
PRESS REVIEW knU.N°wn .to Mr. Bunker anam~g: ~edO~O~IC,'!Deputj Chairn1ad Of :~~~~~ay t t~at Mr. Niki? Khru- teraily in -the-~~~mT~~~:~I'~
".'Chief. ~ euer~ Executive Council, s s, a ement pledgIng'mill- of·theoM· .-~ Of ,~~~!~':.~
. amved h~e yesterday for 1alks tary. backing for the P~le's Re. FoOtb~·+;T ';_~~~~~~_""'~7'';§';~
(Contd. from p~)> , The talkS would :again ~ 'h ld on Soyiet-yugoSlav econQinic co. public o!~a "shoudn't-sUtJmse KabUl; ,7~ N~det1a ',~~~;,'ii!~~:
, ' _ .J at.a secret rendezvous ~ operatIon, accordUm to Tass. • anyone;. Hoekey ....i''iad' ,.', :,,--:~.~~
'Conference of non,-angne:a States W~hinitoD; the - Sour 'OUtsI~ ~for~ IE!aving Belgrade Mr ( Replymg to ~eporter's questions mercial SCb l·erra beat, ~-:.-::m
last :year. This is due to',the (act TheY.: woUld begin late n~~wsat TodorOVlc. Said there were'"~eai ~bout the SOVIet Prime Minister's VoneYblill:SJ~' f ',', - -_.~:
that m additIon to the ('puntries, p!obably on Fctda~ • ee , unused. ma~riaI .POSSibilities' for ~.;~efent . y~sterdaF. that ~the ting and BOOk'~..,o_;~t-,s:;::--
which took part in the :Belgrade' The,source said that there betwexten~ 1 economic relations he S?clilist cll;IDP', would be Naderia. ,~P.mg :,~li'~<;:"
Conference, the 'Commonwealth every prospect that ~accord was een the two countries. on. t e SIde .of China If General Tomorrow's ' ,--{ _-':._ ,<. .;;~~"l", ,couJ;ltri~s. the .countries of Latili ween the Netherlands and 'In~~- Observers[ in Belgi'ade expect- Ch~ri::~ ~:.shek ~v~ded the FoottiiilL-Na ,:t'nm~~ ~::t"'':.}._~;:
Amenca and the neutral coun.. n~a would be' reached:on 0- ed ~. Tooorovic, one of Yugo,; ~a ~ Mr, 'RUsk said ''If ,file cal TraiD' .~, a ul v t ~~'"
tnes of Europe haye also: been baslS Of Mr. Bunker's plan fo~e slaVla s ,top I economists. would ~m~det pact means any!hmg. Play~oun~ 4-~ltute at ~tiibJj\<-""-:f,;::,:f
asked to attend it. ' : , p~ transfer of .control of th:.seek to ~~d Soviet-Yugoslav 1 wo seem to mean ,that." BOtkeY,:.;;.Comln~:!!l- .' - ~....{J:;-;~-
. :ThlS confe!'e~e has been made territory from the'Duteh-to the trade ~~~ last year fell about , Teachers' Train' ercial ScbooI_,~,/5'\~
Il;ecessary by the. changing at- Indonesians with,the U.N. _$30 nullion jShort of the total Mr. Rusk saId the-U.S.A. had Habibia~mg . >~.~ .t,~::: ~>\,~
btude and, t?CtlCS'of the advanced ranteeing ultimate se1f;.;dete~-agreed betw~n the ~o countries. !U'ged ~e abando~ent of. f{)rce ' . -~~, ~;!,"l' ;'. -:--......:-e
c?untnes of the- w{)~lc; which nation to the populace: ' The ObserVers alsO- , expected m ~ttlmg matters m the Formos~ " - .. .r ~ , - ,..-.;:,:,:,~~ J"!f'i;t:s~. -
have formed ecopomic groups and' that the Yug1;':'>liivs would discuss StraIts area.' THE' -' '-:,: ·~~.j~~i; b~~~
cornman :mar~Ets. These induS- 'Before mid:-Aug~ a . the possibilitY of establiShing The U.S. Secretary of State said 1lEN:LEY, JIOrp~,:·::~i:- &
tnally advance~ountriesimpOrt to the'source, .the i's ~f ~c.:l,r~ ~e f?DD of Bilateral relation- :here w~ no special .signi!ic~ce REGAtiA::~-;::·~:~~t..:
raw materials from the-predomi-: mentewould be dotted and~ t' shI~W1th Cp~ON-the Com- mtbeW1thdrawalo~l.000~arInes (C' td. . ,J.' ~:::"'. :·".}h-·\ ~~antly -a~lCulturid and develop- crossed in-the presence of U Than: mll1:l1st _counlries ~nomic cO" from the U.s: force m Tmuland. on f~_P~_3}-,,_ ":" ;-:<~.. .
mg .countnes .at progreSSIvely low 1ilinse1f here at U:N He dq ~rdiliatl!Dg orgariization The. mannes were the force '" " '.'- .:,1 ,..:"~ - .-
rates and export to ~hem ,-manu-, ters. : . . "a ~- They. said rm-. T~Qro~c might most immediateIy available when When- the r~~in~ns O-;;~~tbeii;:~if:_
f.gctured articles at higher prices. • also raISe thr question of S9viet they we.re needed, but n~\V they ;;:.o\v~ ~he c~:r.of;'a,ar~oiiij';~~~ ,
-ThiS means -that the gUlf now The final ~. t' 1 and East German credits promis-' were gomg back to the ship<> that \VI~ a maIDiificenf~JU~-,-'!'!.:,y., ,
separatmg the underdeveloped be ,SUbmitte~o ~~nl'i~n fOUl1 ed in. 1p56~ut shel~ for five were their operating bast!, he dec- fireworkS. Th,:n the ecais'~1i:;..~:?!:~ --'
and adv~ced countries con~inues iJ?e Gene!,al 1\Ssembly- f~ ona0 y~ars l? 1958 .at:thE! height of the lai'ed. , cr~wl ac!-'oss ~e:' 18th ceIit~-~~F~;
to hecome WIder _and more pro- provaI, ahd implementation: P- bitter Ide61 ,leal disPute .between brIdge. trre'c! f~lies seek the fl:~: ..7..:0,,'
nounced. whlch in' turn. ""uses Mt A"'';''-:'' Mali"· -Ind . '. the- two countries. and bus stations and-a~"ftt1.. --'-, --"",'>;'=.:-;'
• .... ,W:UU... oneSTan K I town falls -, ... \I~ ,.",•••--
economla.imbalance ~d promoteS AmbassadOr 'in Moscow, was t' W ts "-COn"go ' qwet again. ~' '-, '~'~1:J.f.:§;,::~
coid war conditions m-the world. ~aerstood toJ1ave been recalled a a"9a an " - _';':-::~5{~:'€-f':'::.":!
, . tc? .Jakarta for :consUltations With < REDEPLOYMENT.- OB~~~$.S~
. ~e less-deve1oped countri~ are .~hlS,Government prior_to return- C'· · 5 I d . - . - ': "---.:.,:[r;)1~l~~ a predicament. beca~ Slther mg to the Yni~ed States to head rlSIS 0 ve US '!U'-""; '::'~:;;'.,.9r~.:::i;J;'
they should stop exportIng raw the IndoneSia team 'fol' the nego. • • uuuaolNES " ,,~.£;L~,11'<!
rrmter.ra.ls 'at low: ~ost and face .tions. J3ANGKOX; July-a;, (uPi\;......c,~~
economic ~tagnatwn, or, ~rt, Mr. H. J. Van Roi:ien... Dutch P I II S T~L b The Shift, of ,1;000,:. Am~rt·-~?J±
• ~<lW matenals at fow pnces~ Ambassador to the Umted Stat('S, eacel'u y, ays ~om e marines frozrL ThiijJaDCl:::~ 'b=~~
unport manufactured goodS at A and Mr. C. W. ,A Schurmann ELISABE~0VIIT~ Jul .' back t6 the Seventh FI~r'- ~.~~:"
hIgher cost, thereby. endangering DutCh Resident Representative at ;j;.HL~, y 3) ~Reuter).-Mr. MOIse Tshombe ready under way US -,-,mJl;:. :~~~(
theIr economy,. ,It is, the5ef~re. the Uni-t,ed NatiqiIs, .would repre- of Katanga~ told the.U.N. Acting Secret~~-GeneralU Thant, sources said, in :B~k~k J:f::b';~~"
up to. the .coloma! .p:0wers, whiCh sent thelI' Government, -as. they that ~at:m:gas del~gate~ to the four commISSIOns to prepare the day.' ~''''> -
jl:re directly re~o~lble !,?r th.e did be~re > the t:(lsk were sus- provmce s mtegratIon WIth the rest of the COngo Will be appoint- '-The sources added that,-~
present state o~ '~alrs~ out p:£!nded 10 March: ~d today. 1 mov~ment .should, propedYf~~~
of the economiC- unmaturIty of a A,.usually we~-in,~1m~d djpla- t ment.' caped .redeplo~ent" hna;:ilOtt~'".~rge P3.~ of 1~e ,,:,orld, to. recon- matIc source sal~ at .Indonesr.:m Mr. Tsh0Illtte. in -a letter to U The decisions taken In the L~o- wlthdrawa~: '_ ' ' ~i~~::_s~der_their po.lic! m ih~ light: of requ~ts f?~ clarificatIon 0'£ the Thant 'made publ!c here ye5te::-- poldville talks about seWn," up The. declSion was reached: ~ . ~~, -~
t e nea:-a>loniahsm. which h4S Duten posItion on th~. Bunker day, e~resse~ surprIse at the the nillitary, nonetary, economic week,Ul talks between Ttiid~aD!f~~~' .
.taken the place ';Of the . o~der,Plan now ,had- been satis§p.d and S~cretary-Gentr~'s statement to and col11i?uniC:ItJOilS comm;ssrons Amerre~ . officialS. P.fesumab~;~~~:
order.af econOInlC e~loltation. there .was- no obStacle to~the re- hIS Congo Ach?sory Commltte~ on will be "mtegrally respe~~cd", one partICIpant was U~.- ~f~4;,,~
The neutral and develop.mg_~:m' ~I?tion,-of~ , June 29 that ~e breakdown of Mr. Tshombe Wl'ote' lIe ex- P~ul HarkinS, -Chief Of,'tJi~~~~':M-
tnes .(}f ihe world, most ~.f ~liich ,~~ce said that Ind0I!esia Mr, Tshombe's talkS with the pressed the nope tbl'i! thIS ,,'ould encan . operations', in'-,. ~
have a bitter taste.!?f ,fOreIgn ~e was anXIous for a p':€aceful ~ettle· Congolese Prpne Minister, Mr. also. apply to Mr. A-doula s ~ro. and Soutli -Viet Hani: ~-
and co~omal expIOltatlon-are;now ment of the ~ute and that there Cyx:ille AdoUla. has "created a mise to amend the Congo Con- kins was in l3angkOk~' .'
detenmned to, ~fface ,~e last ,was reason ~to expect liost~bties new critical phase"'in:the Con~o. stitution to :;ive mo!'.! autonomy - " ~- -'. " "- ;;'~]j$, ;,.~,:S.:!t~aces of colomalrs;n through hard betwee~ the NetherlandS, and the ~e Katang1 Government has t<l the provincgs. A -U.S, Embassy 5PQkesman ..a~~"~' ,
" 0 k :l'1d p:rser:v,erence. ~ ,IndimeslanS: to t:ease ~ ~n as dented that th~ talkS are broken' KaU!Jiga \Ylll ne\'er btlw to a the 1,.000 men 'being,imoYed,~~
CaIro Conferen~ 15, t~e~ore, a the~ we~ under, way again. off and has s~d they have \>f!en solution impO'ied by fcr('~, but to Seventh-' Fleet ShlpS-amtliir.S."lin~ m the :<:ham whiCh started "- U Than.t.o.hunself has apPealed interru~d to lillow Mr Tshornhc wants to'see tfie ('oligo crisi3 folv- include infantrY air'ariir:;:.,'#iWtit~r>:1';'
wltn :the Bandung and Be1gl:ade for- an end ~- ~6stilities_ and re- to report to l' Governinent and ed peacefullY; Mr, Tsnombe add- uilits. He decllied tO~ ~~,;;"~,.;.~
conferences DeWed neiouations,' go 10 Geneva for medical treat- ed - - , ,units. ",::- .;::; -~.;;;'
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